UW-Madison Orchestra Audition Form
(Please complete this form prior to your audition and hand it to the conductor as you enter the room.)

The School of Music has two orchestras for which you may audition.
Symphony Orchestra: Tuesdays 3:30-6:00 and Thursdays 3:30-6:00
Chamber Orchestra: Mondays 3:30-6:00 and Wednesdays 3:30-6:00

More information is on our web page - www.music.wisc.edu

Music majors: You are expected to be available for assignment to either the Chamber Orchestra or the Symphony Orchestra. The orchestra conductor and the applied teachers will assign students to one of the orchestras after considering the individual auditions and personnel requirements for each orchestra. You may indicate a preference below by ranking the orchestras 1 and 2. However, placement in that orchestra is not guaranteed.

Non-music majors: You may indicate a preference below by ranking the orchestras 1 and 2. Make sure that you check your class schedule carefully before you audition to guard against conflicts. Attendance is required at all scheduled rehearsals and concerts.

Your preference for the committee to consider: __Symphony Orchestra  __Chamber Orchestra  __No preference

Please list any class or personal conflicts you have with the rehearsals or concerts of the Chamber Orchestra and the Symphony Orchestra that the committee should consider when making a decision on your assignment:

Can you make a two-semester commitment to UW orchestras?  ______  If not, please indicate the reason:

In addition to orchestra, would you like to also be considered for Contemporary Chamber Ensemble (CCE)? (Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1:00 - 2:30 PM in Mills Hall)  __yes  __no  __not sure, maybe part-time

Name _________________________  Student ID#__________________

Campus Address ___________________________  Home Address ___________________________

Email (for orchestra announcements): ___________________________  Current phone: ( ) ______

Instrument: ___________________________  Private Instruction? No  or  Yes  If yes, for how many years? ______

Please circle one: Freshman /Sophomore/Junior /Senior /Graduate Student/Special Student /Transfer Student

Declared major/Degree area of study: ___________________________

If Music major, list UW Applied Professor: ________________________

Do you have a scholarship from the School of Music? Yes  or No  

Are you the recipient of a Clinic Scholarship? Yes  or No  

Be prepared for your audition when you enter the audition room, and leave your music case in the hallway.
Please bring this completed form to your audition. (These will also be available outside Rm 2441.) Thank you!